
Beforfi Sir SeniT/ Bichards, Efi^ht, Chief JusUce, afd'Mr Justice S t  Framada jgj-g
GJman Banerji. Xum ,5 .

BANDHIS SINGH % BHAGWAN DAS (teBNDAui),« "
Ad {Local) No. I l l  of 1901 {Umtei Provinces Land Bevenue Act), secUott 111~- 
Plainiiff rsferred to Civil O ourlSm tfiU d within time but sulseiuetiUy w ith  
drawn-^Smnd suit jile i after ̂ mcribedperiod.

Where a Bevanue Court, acting Tinder secfeion lU  of tlie United Provinces 
Land Bavenua Act, 1901, re^uirai a par by to the case before it to inatituta a suit 
in the Oitil Oourt withia three iaori.thg, aad the plaintifi did so, but for some 
teohnioal reasoa had to withdraw it with permission to bring a fresh suit, which 
was in fact filed without delay, but after the three months had expired; h&ld 
that the second suit must be eoasidersd to be a continuation of the first suit, and 
it eould not, therefore, he held that tihe plaintiff had not complied with the 
order of the Bevenue Court.

The facts of fchis case, so far as they are material for the pur* 
poses of this report, were as follows

The plaintiff brought a suit in the Civil Court for a declaration 
of his title to certain immovable property in pursuance of an 
order of a Eevenue Court under section 111 of Act N’o. I l l  of 1901.
The suit was instituted within the three months allowed, but was 
withdrawn on account of a technical defect, with liberty to bring 
a fresh suit. The present suit, which has given rise to this appeal, 
was accordingly filed, but beyond the three months allowed by 
the Eevenue Court. The court below decreed the suit in part.
Both parties appealed, the plaintiff contending that the whole suit 
should have been decreed̂  and the defendant that the entire stiife 
should have been dismissed.

Munshi G u b a ri L ai, for defendant respondent, contended 
that the suit, not having been filed within three months, was 
barred by time. He relied on L d  v. Gopi (1). The
mere fact that originally the suit was instituted within three 
months did not help the plaintiff, inasmuch as the present suit 
was not filed within three months. The permission granted by 
the court to file a fresh suit was subject to the time limitation for 
the filing of the suit,

Babu P ia r i L d  (for Babu Durga Oharan BaTierji),

for the plaintiff appellant, urged that the present suit should be

* Second Appatil No, 663 of 1912 from a decree of E. B. P. Rose, Additionai 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 22nd of February, 1912, modifying a decree ol 
Kesri Naraiu Ohaad, Munsif of Basti, dated the 20th oi September, 1911. ■

(1) (1907) 4 A. L. m
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jgj5  deemed to be a suit in continuation of the first suit, wMch was
whhlxk three months, and the present suit ttaa filed on the very

■fmA Irlî HTlT
S»QH next day after the first suit was withdrawiL

Bhagwah Miinshi G ulm ri L ai was heard in reply on other points arising 
in. the cross appeal filed by the defendants appellants.

RrcHABDS, C.J, and Ba n b r ji, J.—This and the connected appeal 
ITo. t65 of 1912 arise out of the same suit. The suit was brought 
by the plaintiff for a dealaration of Ms title in respect of a three 
anna two pie odd share in mauza Manjaba Hardaspur. It appears 
that on the lOfch of June, 1901, Bhagwan Das, the respondent in 
this appeal and the appellant in the connected appeal, and five 
other persons, who were defendants to the suit, sold a six anna eight 
pie share in the village in question to the predecessor in title of 
the plaintiff. At that time, however, mutation could only be 
obtained in respect of a three anna five pie odd share. In 'the 
year 1908, Bhagwan Das applied for partition, alleging himself 
to be entitled to certain shares in the village. The plaintiff 
eotttested the share claimed by Bhagwan Das. Thereupon
the Be venue Court directed the plaintiff in the present suit
to institute proceedings in the Civil Court, within three 
months, to establish his title. A suit was instituted within 
the' prescribed period, but for some technical reason the suit 
tad to be withdrawn with leave to bring a fresh suit. The 
court of first instance decreed the plaintifi’s claim to the extent 
of a two anna six pie odd share against Bhagwan Das and 
Ms co-defendant of the first party. The defendant, Bhagwan 
Das, appealed to the lower appellate court. The lower appellate 
court has given a judgement which we feel great difficulty in 
understanding. In the first place, the learned Judge seems to 
tbiak that he was entitled to apportion the liability of Bhagwan 
I)as and his co-vendors. We think that this was quite incorrect. 
All the vendors were jointly liable to make good the property 
whicsh they purported to sell out of any property which they had at 
the time of the sale or which they subsequently acquired. If we 
were to accept the finding of the learned Additional Judge that 
Bhagwan Das acquired an eight pie share after the date of tl|e 

it possibly he a rew for giving the plaintiff a 
feasee the full extent clftimed. However, the plaintiff did iiot
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appeal to the court below and does not appeal to tMs Courfc oa i9i3’ 
thispoint  ̂ ^

A technical objection has been raised by Bhagwan Das in this 
appeal. He contends that, although a suit was instituted within Bhaqwak

the three months prescribed by the order of the Revenue Court 
under section 111 of the Land Eevenue Act, that suit was with
drawn and the present suit was not instituted within the three 
months prescribed. We think thafc there is no force in this objec
tion. In the first place, according to the record as it stood while 
the case was in the court below, it did not appear that the pro
ceedings in the Revenue Court were inexisfcence. As a matter of fact, 
at one time at least they had been struck off. It is alleged that 
these proceedings have been restored. Assuming this to be so, the 
present suit was practically a continuance of the suit which 
waS instituted within time. In any event, the plaintiff did comply 
with the order of the court and the terms of the section, because 
he did institute a suit within the three months. We think 
this technical ground fails. We allow this appeal, set aside the 
decree of the court below and restore the decree of the court of 
first instance with costs.

A p p m l aUowed.

Before Mr, Justice Byves and Mr, Jusiice Figgoti. .
SUNDAR LAL and othebs (Deb’endahis) BEIJ 1 AL (Plaihiife') i m  July, 16.

BHAIRON PKASAD, and othbes (Defendakts).* ----------------
joifiiMMufomily'-^Mm-tgage—Mortgage hy two brothers] oj undivided sham,

4mh msenting to the other’s mwigage—PariUion—Untire mortgaged pr<^tp  
falling to the share of om brother— of pa.rtUion on rights of mortgd^ge.
Two brothers constituting a joint Hindu jointly mortg^geil in 1879 

Si ten biBwa share in village Ohauwar. In 1881, in substitution for this mortgago, 
eaob brotber mortgaged to the same mortgagee a fiva biswa undivided sbara in ^
ObauWat, ande^b brother also signed the mortgage executed by the otBto. 
la  188S the family property was partitioned and the whole. tea- Msrtfg of 
QhanwaffelltotheBhareof one brother. . : .

on suit by the son of the mortgagee for gale that the plaintiftwas 
ehtiiJed to Fring to sale a five biswa share in O hauw  under the mortgage' 
feeouted by the brother^^ho had lost possession of the Tillage* and nbt jsnerely
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• Second Appeal No. 1340 of 19123 from a decree of H. JSelson Wright, 
Di3triot Judge of Bareilly, dated the 31st of July, 1912, confirming a deoreo oi 
Baijnath Das, officiating Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 8th of May, 
X9ll.


